
‘Refreshing People’

Join our AwArd-winning SAleS MAnAgeMent & MArketing 
grAduAte AcAdeMy – And MAke An iMpAct

WINNER
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We’re rapidly expanding and  
we’re looking for people who want  

to make an impact. 

 Our programme will provide access all  
areas, which means you’ll receive training from  
both Managers and Directors as part of your 

individual development plan. You’ll be able to grow 
with us and you’ll be making a real difference.

witH eXpreSS, tHere iS Huge potentiAl  
to Be A pArt oF SoMetHing Big.
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key AttriButeS

our BuSineSS: KeY areas

our AcAdeMy progrAMMe

your Journey witH uS 

tHe induStry & our BuSineSS 

tHe ApplicAtion proceSS 

top tipS For Applying

tHe SAlAry & BeneFitS

work-liFe BAlAnce

giving BAck

WINNER
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You give it all you’ve got, 
realise your full potential 
and make a difference. You 
have a desire to nurture 
your strengths, develop 
your skillset and feed your 
ambition.

You push yourself in every 
aspect of your life. You take 
the leap without being afraid 
to fall. You keep on going, 
despite setbacks.

Captains, team leaders, 
winners. You won’t settle for 
second best. a self-belief 
that powers you through 
any situation. a track 
history of capability and 
competitiveness. You set 
goals and you always strive 
to be the best. 

These Five aTTribuTes represenT 
WhaT We all sTanD fOr – So How  
do you Fit in? 
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With an infectious 
personality, you keep spirits 
high even when things are 
tough. You take it on the  
chin and don’t become 
daunted by a challenge. 
positivity is your thing,  
which means you keep  
on going, no matter what.

You’re not afraid of 
doing things differently. 
eccentricities are welcomed 
and uniqueness is celebrated. 
You’re self-aware and able 
to spot characteristics you 
admire in your colleagues. 
You’re a personality that 
makes an impact. 

Brian donne,  
MD express Vending
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an expanding department within the company, which is 
responsible for generating new clients and helping the business 
reach its year-on-year growth plans. This is primarily carried out 
through telephone work and face-to-face meetings.

 
 

With a 98% client retention rate, CrM is responsible for  
growing existing accounts, networking and selling into 
associated companies; ultimately improving customer service 
and satisfaction.

  This department aims to tap into the constantly evolving 
marketplace by offering new products and services to both 
existing clients and brand new prospects.

Our rapid growth has allowed us to develop our marketing 
strategy in-house. This has enabled us to develop our overall 
brand and improve our national outreach through a variety of 
online and offline communication channels.

We liKe TO Keep ThinGs siMple aT eXpress. Our aCaDeMY 
GraDuaTes Will be plaCeD inTO One Of Four diFFerent 
depArtMentS. eaCh has a DifferenT seT Of repOnsibiliTes  
buT a COMMOn GOal – TO COnTinue eXCeeDinG TarGeTs.



Case sTuDY: 
eMMA tHorpe, key AccountS MAnAger
london

i’ve been with express for over 6 years’ now 
and have been committed to both my 
career progression and the growth of the 
company every step of the way. When 
i started, there were around 70 people 
working at express, which i’ve seen 
quadruple in size during my time here. 
Over the years i’ve secured contracts with 
some of the biggest global businesses  
out there.
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tHe FirSt SiX MontHS

Our SiX MontH progrAMMe GiVes YOu all The TOOls YOu neeD  
TO beCOMe a suCCessful business persOn.

We work on the assumption that you have no 
sales experience, so you’ll keep on learning and 
developing throughout your career. 

You’ll get a lot of personal responsibility early on 
and an equal split of learning in the classroom 
and hands-on training out in the field. 

We’ll ensure that you’re fully supported, with a 
dedicated line manager and mentor. 

after the academy programme finishes, you’ll 
graduate into one of the four sales departments 
according to where we think you’ll be able to 
realise your full potential.

  

get to know all of the departments that 
make up express. you’ll learn what they 
do and how they all contribute to our 
company mission

discover about our history and our culture

learn how to speak to other businesses 
over the phone

take part in fun research projects out of 
the office

visit all of our key manufacturers, learning 
about the range of solutions we provide

Begin to book and attend business 
meetings – with your own potential clients

weekly clASSrooM trAining 
SeSSionS witH MAnAgerS And 
directorS

  

Start car shopping with your new car 
allowance!

get plenty of valuable experience with 
customers – both on the phone and out in 
the field

gain experience, work to targets and make 
your first sale!

Build a foundation of potential customers 
that you’ll be able to take with you to your 
next department
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Case sTuDY: 
pippA eAveS, crM MAnAger 
london 

i have two career drives: making money and 
career progression. i knew i could earn a 
lot in sales and that i could progress with 
express. i graduated from the academy as 
a Graduate account Manager and became 
a senior account Manager after two years. 
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i was three months in when i presented my first 
business plan to the academy and Managers.  
Talk about being thrown in at the deep end!  
The result? i’m now able to confidently write my 
own sales plan, which means i stay on track and 
hit target.

i bought a brand new fiat 500 and am about to 
upgrade to an audi a1!

i’ve bought an ipad, an iphone, gone on several 
holidays and i’m looking to buy a flat later this 
year too.

it was a huge perk receiving my first payment and 
you wouldn’t believe what i’m getting now!

Moving from bristol to london, graduating from 
the academy and of course, my first time in the 
100% club!

My first trip was to Marbella and it was incredible! 
We stayed in an amazing villa, worked hard but 
played even harder! The boat party was awesome!

the 100% club: 
an awards ceremony 

at the end of each 
quarter. staff that reach 

or exceed their target 
receive a bottle of 

champagne!

By SopHie SurMAn,  
CrM aCCOunTs eXeCuTiVe
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Case sTuDY: 
ASHleigH JAy, SAleS eXecutive
london 

i’ve always been a high achiever. When i was 
younger, it was netball, where i was part of 
the england u21 indoor netball team and a 
sports scholar at my university. i’ve been 
at express for six months now and i’ve set 
my mind to success. 
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20142013
earnt back all the money i’d spent while 
travelling

Joined the Key accounts training group

started with express as an account 
Manager

Made my first sale

2012

a clumsy accident 
meant that i 
spent most of 
the year either 
in a wheelchair, 
in hospital or in 
plaster cast – 
unpleasant, but it 
taught me a  
lot about resilience

achieved a high 
2.1 in business 
Management from 
the university of 
surrey

following a great 
start and an 
amazing first year, 
i bought a brand 
sparkling new 
audi a5!

stumbled across 
a sales role for 
express Vending 
and after an action-
packed assessment 
day, i joined the 
express family!

selected for the 
new business sales 
Team and booked 
the highest number 
of meetings ever 
achieved on the 
phone – in my first 
month!

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
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201620142013
earnt back all the money i’d spent while 
travelling

Joined the Key accounts training group

spent 2 years 
as an account 
Manager, 
exceeding both 
business and 
personal targets

spain Conference; informed i would be 
the next Manager

Made the company’s largest CrM sale yet

promoted to home Counties CrM Manager

bought first property in st albans

Team exceeded all expectations for two 
consecutive quarters

Team welcomed two new graduates to 
become a team of seven!

2015

became the first 
Key accounts 
Manager within the 
business

upgraded my car 
to a range rover 
evoke!

bought my very 
own flat in london

sold the largest 
new business 
Deal ever seen in 
express!

promoted to sales Manager and i’m now managing a team of 
four graduates, fresh out of university

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016



in OrDer TO 
eXpanD, We 
neeD people 
like you – 
AMBitiouS 
And dynAMic 

grAduAteS
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in 2015 We sOlD The equiValenT Of 
The weigHt oF An AFricAn elepHAnt 
in MArS BArS (ThaT’s 72,000 bars if 
YOu Were WOnDerinG…)

Our business 
plans inCluDe 
douBling our  
Size anD turnover 
in The neXT fOur 
Years!

=

eaCh Year, peOple in The uK buY 
arOunD 3.8 Billion Hot drinkS, 394 
Million cold drinkS anD 577 Million 
SnAckS frOM VenDinG MaChines

Teas anD COffees

pieCes Of fruiT

 
Of COffee

pinTs Of MilK
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Teas anD COffees

pieCes Of fruiT

 
Of COffee

Case sTuDY: 
JAMeS rAvenScroFt, crM Senior eXecutive 
HoMe countieS 

When you’re surrounded by people who 
share a passionate commitment to their job, 
anything is possible. That’s exactly what 
you get here at express! Your whole team 
is focussed on the end goal, whether it be 
individual or team targets. 
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MAke your cv StAnd out – show your personality!

tAilor your (one pAge!) cover letter to address our 
core values and how you reflect them

enJoy your ASSeSSMent dAy. Take it all in and show us the 
real you. We want raw potential, not the finished product

Be HoneSt. Decide if this is definitely for you

top tipS For Applying

send your covering letter  
and CV to 

recruitment@
expressvending.co.uk

if you’re successful, expect 
a telephone interview from 
one of our managers. if that 
goes well, you’ll be invited  

to an assessment day. 

 
Our assessment days are 
different to the majority. 

They’re fun and interactive 
and designed to hone in on 

your skillset and identify 
whether you’ll be a good ‘fit’ 

for express. We don’t test 
you, we simply observe your 
personality in action and the 
impact you make on the day.

all sOunD GOOD sO far? We’D lOVe TO hear frOM YOu if 
YOu ThinK YOu Fit tHe Bill.

 The next stage is an 
interview at head Office with 

our sales Managers. if you 
pass that, you’ll be called 
back for a final interview 
with our sales Director,   

paul Hearne.
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spOnsOreD 
SociAl 
eventS

£ trAvel 
eXpenses

subsiDiseD
Food And 
drink
(well, what else 
would you expect 
from us!) 

trAvel 
abrOaD

£
 
basiC 
aCaDeMY 
paCKaGe:

£28,000
(inc. car allowance)

yeAr one: 
£35,000 ote
Three years with us?  
We’d expect you to 
be on 

£
£

START

cAr AllowAnce:
(£4,800 per Year)

£

MoBile 
 pHone
    eXpenses£
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We WOrK harD – But we plAy HArder! WOrKinG WiTh eXpress 
is MucH More Than JusT a JOb. YOu’ll MaKe greAt FriendS, 
haVe AMAzing eXperienceS anD leArn A lot on tHe wAy.
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Case sTuDY: 
dAn currAn, Senior SAleS eXecutive 
HoMe countieS 

in sales, it’s vital to be remembered, after 
all, your client could have met with several 
other salespeople that week. We celebrate 
weirdness and eccentricities and we want 
you to be different! sales can be tough 
and intense, so having fun and not taking 
yourself too seriously is important. 
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we love our plAnet And we’re 
coMMitted to keeping it cleAn 
And SuStAinABle. we proMote 
An environMentAlly-Friendly 
liFeStyle And Are reducing our 
cArBon Footprint.

our cHAritieS

We actively support charities across 
the business. We’ve partnered with 
four charities that provide support 
and funding in areas such as poverty 
alleviation, medical research, sport 
inclusion, tackling disadvantage and 
homelessness.

our people

We believe that providing quality 
training and development builds a 
quality business. We offer Continuing 
professional Development opportunities 
to all staff at every level.  

our productS

We know where our products come 
from and how they’re sourced. We use 
ethically sourced certified suppliers, 
guaranteeing an ethical supply chain.

perfect fusion of coffee & community





Call:  
0800 533 5841

eMail:   
recruitment@expressvending.co.uk

Or VisiT:  
www.expressvending.co.uk 

 
  
  

 

WINNER


